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TUESDAY, MAY 23, 1865.

Tlie Soldiers’ Home.
Wc call the attention of our readers to

the appeal in behalf of the Soldiers’ Home,
-which appears in our advertising columns
to-day. It will be seen that it is proposed
to hold a national fair at the Academy of
Music in this city, in October next, for the
purpose of building and endowing this ex-
cellent and patriotically-conceived institu-
tion. The signatures appended to the ap-
peal include the names of some of the most
eminent and liberal among our fellow-
citizens, and to their recommendation of
this noble object we cheerfully add our
own.

USTTBR FROM “OCCASIONAL.”

Washington, May 22, 1803.
History, which is now being made

with a rapidity that defies human effort
to remember and minutely to record,
will be brightened by some pages,
even if a part of its volumes are
gloomy and revolting. To-morrow and
"Wednesday have been set apart for a
pageant worthy of the pen of Froissart and
Macaulay, and the pencil of David or of
Michael Angelo. Homer or Shakspeare
could not do justice to the valor and en-
durance of the mighty hosts who, during
thenext two days, will pass in joyous and iu
gorgeous review before the National au-
thorities and myriads of grateful people.
Yesterday, Sheridan’s cavalry passed by
the Capitol for hours. It was a most in-
spiring sight. There must have been
twenty full bands, on horseback, and
they played With great effect. Cheers
rent the air, as the mighty cavalcade
passed on. The horses and men were in
excellent condition, and the enthusiasm
at the highest. To-day they have a bright
sun, and-are hard at work cleaning and
brushing for the splendor of to-morrow.
As I write you these lines, the 9th Corps
are crossing the Long Bridge, and the
strainsof'delicious music, as they mount the
southern side of the Capitol to take their
position on the eastern slope, mingled with
the shouts of the men and the people who
look on the wondrous procession, which
seems never to end, tell how proud and
glad they arc who have fought for the
country. Lung before dawn to-mor-
row the other corps will begin to move,
and at 9 o’clock the mighty ocean of living
champions will begin to march. On Wed-
nesday the second branch of this brilliant
army will go through the city, and con-
clude the dazzling and unparalleled cere-
mony. No army in other ages ever con-
tended in such a i&use and for such a prize
—not even that which gave us a government
and defeated our foes in the Revolution.
The issues involved were stupendous;
our antagonists were desperate and
inhuman; the field of conflict a continent
of itself, including battles by land and sea;
and the numbers engaged almost countless
masses. These, clothed in the panoply of
war, armed with instrumentalitiesrendered
awfully destructive by the marvellous in-
ventions of modern genius, and marking
their progress with torrents of blood and
hillocks of graves, until thousands of acres
along the rivers that divide the North from
the South, and all over a great part of the
country, were consecrated by the saddest
and holiest souvenirs. As we gaze back
breathless over this drama of war,
we need not marvel that foreign na-
tions were amazed at a spectacle so
grand; nor that the dupes who aided
the rebellion should now be conquered;
nor that the people .who gave most to
the Union cause should be over-
whelmed by gratitude for .the Providcn-
lial intervention which saved them from
the horrors of such a fate as never befell
any nation. And in the same spirit they
acknowledge their debt to the soldiers who
fought this good fight, and achieved this
incalculable triumph. But how shall
we attempt to measure what we owe
to them ? Not by sfleh a welcome as
they are now to get, and as States, and
counties, and cities, will follow, and re-

peat, with boundless welcomes and elo-
quent tributes. All these are fitting, but
tbey are not sufficient. They neither com-
pensate the deserving nor interpret the
popular emotion. "What we shall see to-
morrow and Wednesday will only be the
dawning of the ripe fruition of the vow
of a rescued and a thankful country.

Occasional.

WASHINGTON.
[Special Despatahet to The Press. ]

Washington, May 22,18G5.
APPEARANCE OP THE ALLEGED ASSASSINS.

As day after day of the trial goes by, and the
evidence makes it certain to the unhappy people
Who have been concerned in the assassination plot
that their condemnation to death Is certain, most of
them have lost all their first air of bravado, and
cower beforethe loomingfuture. Mrs. Suratt, ener-
getic,wilful,masculine as she looks evennow.day by
day droops, and has during the past two or threedays
given every markof her thorough appreciation of her
awful condition. O’Laughlin. miserable fellow,
has snnk ail the little manhood he ever possessed,
and grows paler day by day, a victim to abject fe*r
and the torturings of remorse. AknoldM indiffe-
rence Ib gradually vanishing, to bereplaced by keen
ar d acxk us interest, and to Itmay be said ofall the
rest, Patnb alone excepted. He sits in the box
every day, marked prominent among them all. Of
iron build and unblenchlcg face, he is the centre of
observation for every stranger who enters the court
room. He is cool, ca>m, collected—the only one
who actß in anything like a hardy way—markedly
differing from his fellows, who appear weak, de-
tected, cowardly criminals.

There IS something extraordinary about .this fel-
low. He meets your gaze unflinchingly, and SltS
like some animated statue, seemingly not as much
interested as the spectators who Btand fir hours
eagerly listening to the evidence. It is held by
many that he is deficient la Intellect, bat there is
no proof of tbe fact to be found upon hi 3 front.
His eyes are bright, while defiant, without malice};
his face is sot unprepossessing, and exhibits many
traits of intelligence. His desperation and ektU
are shown in the manner of his blood-thirsty at-
tack on Secretary Sbward.

It is expected that the prosecution will very soon
close their cace, but It is notknown how much time
will be swallowed spin the defenoe. I hear that
at least two hundred witnesses have been called to
support it*

HON. JOHN SHERMAN.
Hon. .Tour* Shbbman, brother of General SKtiß-

man, isnow in this city. He fntrodrieoi the General
to the Committee on the Conduct of the War, and,
whde naturally taking a great interest In his case,
is most earnest in bin efforts to promote the best
feeling between tbe Government and the indignant
soldier. Senator Sbb&man had an Interview of
several hours on Saturday evening with the Secre-
tary of War, whose earnest friend he always has'
been and Is. There is no firmer and stronger sup-
porter ot President Johnson’s Administration than
John Sherman, and none upon whom he can more
safely rely In the great civil contests before us.

MAJOR GENERAL SHERMAN.
Major General Sherman appeared berore the

Committee on the Conduct of the war this morn-
ing, and gave his testimony at length, presenting
the full report of his oampaign,and catered into an
elaborate Berles of answers on the issues growing
out of the celebrated convention with Joa Joan-
ston, and in response to the nine answers of
Secretary Stanton to his so-called agreement
with that officer. The report of General Shbr-
man will soon appear, and with it the state-
ment of his case on the subjeot alluded to.
Gen. Shbbman exhibits great feeling, and seems
resolved to stand aloof from Secretary Stan-
ton and GeneralHalluck. Secretary Stanton
bears himself with the equanimity that results
from a consciousness of having done nothingmore
than his duty at an hour when the whole country
was agonized at the bare suspicion that the
great campaigns and services of General t
Sherman had ended in what at that mo- (
meat looked like a most Injurious oompro- j
into with, the Toe. General Siieiiman’s course j
wsb not objected to alone by President Johnson }
and the secretary of War, but by ©very loyal Jnewspaper and every loyal man throughout the j
country, and much of this feeling took public form,
and at that time the prompt, Incisive, and j
eeeenilal explanations of what looked like the j
purpose of General Shbrman, Bet forth In Stan- j
ton’s reply, was seized upon by the public as j
the assurance that the Government at Washington t
was not blind to its duties. It would now seem j
from General defence that he meant j
>ll frr the best, that he faithfully obeyed theordow I

of the President. He started the pursuit of Jrff
Davis. Indeed, his friends elalm that but forhjs
arrangements Daves would not have been taken.
General Sbbbman will have tbefull benefitof his
entire statement, and while it is to be regretted that
he refuses to see the necessities of the case that
prompted the Government to act, If the Opposition
expect to usehim as a means te destroy and to di-
Vide the great Unionparty, they will be sadly mis-
taken. He is not of their way o! thinking, and never
has been.

GOVERNOR CURTIN.
Governor Cuutik, accompanied by Quartermas-

ter General Jambs L. Reynolds, reached Wash-
ington on Sunday morning, and has taken rooms
at Willard’s Hotel. Thousands of Pennsylvanians
have already reached tbe city, eager to meet and
erect their friends, and Governor CustiN Is the
object of many inquiries as to the whereabouts of
ourbrave soldiers. Instead of taking his position
on (he stand near the President’s house, it is the
intention of Governor CtraciN to throw the Penn-
sylvania flag' and the stars and stripes from hiß
rooms at Wiliam % where he will be able to see
and to be seen by the Pennsylvania soldiers.
adjournment sine die of the committee

ON THE CONDUCT OF THE WAR.
After hearing Gen. Sherman’s testimony this

mornir-g, the Committee on the Conduct of the
War adjourned sine die. Senator Wadk, the chair-
man, has started for his residence in Ohio. The
responses of Gen. Shbrman will be written oat by
Mr, Lord, the stenographer, and alter being re-
vised by the General himself, will probably be laid
before thepnbllc.
£JBy Associated Fwis.] *

MOVEMENTS OF MRS. LINCOLN.
Mrs. Lincoln and family were to have left this

city this afternoon for Illinois.
THE COKDITION OF THE SEWARDS.

Secretary Sbwaed was at the State Department
again this morning for a short time, attending to
official duties. Fbbdhriok. Seward continues to
improve and is now able to read the newspapers.

THE GRAND REVIEW.
Thousands of persons from distant cities have

arrived here to witness the grand review to-morr
row, and to-morrow’s trains will doubtless Increase
the number.

DEPARTURE OF MAJOR GEN. SHERIDAN.
Mejor General Sbbbidan left last evening for

New York, en route to his new command, whloh In*
eludes all the armies west of the Mississippi. Ge-
neral Oanby’s command has been enlarged, and
the department of which General Banks had com-
mand, submerged within It, thus relieving General
Banks, Who reports here to the Adjutant General.

POPULAR HONORS TO SHERMAN.
General Sherman, in company with his brother,

Senator Sherman, passed down Pennsylvania
avenuethis evening. His appearance caused the
gathering of crowds, who repeatedly. cheered him,
while ladles waved their handkerchiefs. A large
number of persons followed him, and thepressure
soon became so great that he was obliged to call a
carriage to escape the labor of a severe hand*
shaking, which had already commenced.

ANTICIPATED RESIGNATION.
There Is said to be no doubt that Oommlssionor

Lewi?, of the Internal Revenae Bureau, will re-
sign, to be succeeded by Mr. Orton.

PROCLAMATION BY THE PRESIDENT.

Raising ofthe Blockade Along the Whole
Atlantic and Fart of the

Cfnlf Coast.

A FEW PORTS ON THE TEXAS COAST
ONLY EXCEPTED.

Legal Trade Allowed to be Commenced hi all
the States East of the Mississippi.

WxeBrHGTOTTj May 32,
By the President of the United States :

A FROOLAMATION.
Whereas, By tbe proclamation of the President of’

the llth day of April last, certain ports of the Uni-
ted States therein specified whloh had previously
been subject to blockade were, for objects of public
safety, declared, in conformitywith previous special
legislation of Congress, tobo closed against foreign
commerce during the national; will to be thereafter
expressed and made known by the President;

And whereas, Events and circumstances bar slnoo
occurred wbieh Inmy judgmentrender Itexpedient
-toremove fhat restriction, except as to tuo yorta of
Galveston, LaSalle, Bvavos de Santiago, Point Isa-
bel, and Brownsville, in the State of Texas!

Sow, therefore, be it known that I, Andrew John-
son, President of the, Unltsd States, do hereby
deolare that the ports'aforesaid, not excepted as
above, shall be open to foreign commercefrom and
alter the first day of July; that commercial Inter-
course with the said ports may from that time be
carried on, subject to the laws of the United States,
and In pursuance of such regulations as may be
prescribed by the Secretary of the Treasury. If,
however, any vessel from a foreign port shall enter
any or the beforenamed exoepted ports In the State
of Texasshe will continue to be held liable to the
penalties prescribed by the act or CongreßS, ap-
proved on the 18th day of July, 1881, and the per-
sons on board of her to such penalties as may be
incurred, pursuant to the laws of war for trading or
attempting to trade with the enemy.

And I, Andrew Johnson, President of the United
States, do hereby declare and make known that
tbe United States of America do henceforth dis-
allow all persons trading, or attempting to.trado,
In any ports of the United States, m viola-
tion of the law 8thereof, all pretence of belligerent
rights and privileges, and give notice that Irom the
date of this proclamation all such offenders will be
held and dealt with as pirates.

It is also ordered that all restrictions upon trade
heretofore imposed In the territory ofthe United
States, east of the Mississippi river, save those re-
lating to contraband of war, to the reservation of
the rights of the United States, to property pur-
chased in the territory of an enemy, and to twenty-
five per cent, upon the purchases of cotton, are re-
moved.

All provisions Of the Internalrevenue law Will be
carried into effect under theproper officers*
[sbal.] In witness whereof I have hereunto set*

my hand, and caused the seal of the United
States to be affixed. Done at the City of
Washington, this, the twenty-second day of
May, In the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty five, and of the

independence of the United States of Ame-
rica the eighty-ninth.

t

Andrew Johnson. "

By order of the President:
w. Hcntbr, Assistant Secretary of State.

JEFF DAVIS.
THE TRAITOR STILL ON

SHIPBOARD.

Removal of Wheeler and his Staff
to Fort Warren.

STEPHENS AND REAGAN SENT TO
PORT DELAWARE.

The Appearance of the Chief Captives whenthey
we brought to Port Royal.

Fortress Monrob, May 21.—T he steamer Win
P. Cljde lies remained at anchor during the entire
day in Hampton Honda, and up to this hour (4 P.
M.) Jeff Davis and family have not been removed.

The rebel General Wheeler and his staff, com-
posed of the following officers : Colonels Johnson
and Suleck, Captain Boughl, Inspector General,
and Captains Hudson and Keyou, were removed
from the Clyde tbls morning to the gunboat Mau-
mee, which left for Fort Warren.

Alexander H. Stephens and Postmaster General
Reagan were also removed from the Clyde, this
aiternocn, to the gunboat Tusoarora, whloh left for
FortDelaware, as Is presumed.

A large number of colored servants accompanied
the rebel prisoners since their capture, but an order
recently issued reduces them to an exceedingly
small number* The most of tbe servants have pro-
cured transportation to Richmond.

APPKABANCB OF TBB PBOMIHUNT VRISONHRB,
A correspondent who visited Davis & Co., when

they arrived at Port Royal, thus described their ap-
pearance and tbe circumstances surrounding them:

“In company with a numberof others, Invited
bv 01. Pritchard, I visited the craft containing the
prisoners. We took a small and I can
Lardiy tell you with what emotions I approached
that little area of deck-room having securely within
ftsUmitß tbe remains of the Confederacy which we
have been battling 80 long. ASwe swung along-
side, a tali, spare man, dressed In gray, having a
van, gaunt, and depressed look, hts whiskers
and moustache rather close cut and almost
white, was walking along the space be-
tween the deck-cabin and bulwarks, and stopped for
a moment to caresa a little girl very iadlfforently
dressed, and then passed In at the gangway door.
TLofc were Jeflcrson Davis and his daughter. I *
recognized at once the features which had once
yraced the Senate Ohamoer of the United States.
Then hebad & military air. Then he was
the leader ©f the Southern party la Congress, etc-
l&Ttog terms to Northern doughfaces imperiously.
Now, the State prisoner, bent and bomb
down as though oppressed with weight of care
and length of years. Evidently, he baß passed
through ft great deal of mental trouble for
tbe last four years—how much of It has had Us In-
fluence, recently,.ln producing such a ohange, per-
haps no onebut himself knows. Once on board, he
seemed to be the observed of ail observers. He was
seated In a corner, hlB wife, a plain-looking lady,
dressed In black, by his side, and the two were oo-
gaged Id perusing papers whloh had been brought
them. Hishat was drawn down pretty well over
his eyefl, so that only when he lifted his face could
Rttyyii expression be UOtlQQdt K 9 9M WlfilWd t 9

introduced to him. Two of hlg children, a boy and
girl. locking tobe about six and seven years of a?e
respectively, were about everywhere- seemingly un-
conscious of the lntenee interest concentrated upon
their sire.

11 Alexander H. Stephens, tbe Vioe President of
tbe late Confederacy,looks old, He h»s the same
sioop, the name parchment-ilk* face, the same keen
eye. atid tbe same fragile form that characterized
him years ago—only, he looks older. His manner
was subdued, but not that of a prisoner. He con*
versed freely, desiring information upon inanf
points, and canvassing without reserve reoonstrno*
tion and tbe treatment of the subdued South, In the
way * xaotly that It Btruok his mind, never evloclng
tbe least care or anxiety respecting himself per-
sonally,

, t

l*Ex-Postu aster GeneralReagan 18a heavy, stout,
and somewhat lethargic man. but. In conversation,
shows a great deal of ability. He desired pyrtlouln.lv
)y to know what policy would be lostlrated in the
way < f reconstruction, believing that a humane oai
would be the easiest In-order toconciliate and, hold
tbo South.”

END OF THE WAR.
Gradual Return of Law, Order, and

Prosperity in Rebellion).

TELEGRAPHS AND RAILROADS
REBUILDING.

Tie Post Offices Opening and Flying People
. Betarning. to their- Homes.

Direct Telegraphic Communication be-
tween Philadelphia and New

Orleans in a Few Days.

REPORTED ASSASSIN iTION OP THE
WARLIKE KIR BE SMITH,

The Fugitive Governor of Tennessee Reported
Captured with all his Plunder.

Nsw Orleans, May 15,via Oatbo, May 2t.—The
TrueDelta of yesterday publishes a report that Kir
by Smith had been assassinated by Major McKee,
with whoma difficulty, growing out of cotton epocir
lations, had occurred. The Delta of this evening
says the report has been confirmed by arebel soldier
from Jackson.

Acting Master Alfred Washburn, of the steam-
ship Port Royal, while riding in a carriage, was
shot and killed by a-sentry on Lion street.

The telegraph between New Orleans and New
York will be completed in three or four days, the
only gap being between Montgomery and Ope-
lousas.

The first direct mall from Mobile to New York
will leave to-day, on the steamer Rhode Island.
Thesteamer St John was burned near Mobile, on
the 15th Inst. The boat and baggage are a total
loss.

The steamer Furg Shuey, whloh arrived yester-
day, reports that on the night of the llth she passed
a large bark ashore os Florida reef. Between
Caryafort andKey lightshe saw a large side-wheel
Bteamer, supposed to have been the Guiding Star,
with her machinery damaged. The weather was
fair offFlorida light. She was boarded by the gun-
boat Cherokee $ all well. ?

Gen. Herron has occupied Clinton and Osyka,
and Isrebuilding the telegraph, to Clinton, whence
the rebels have a line working north almost to our
line. The utmost good feeling Is exhibited through-
out eastern Louisiana. The people are overjoyed
at the termination of the war.

Therailroad between Bayou Sara and WoodvlUe
will bo Immediatelyrepaired.

Arrived, bark Balters and schooner Alice Dill,
from New York, A large -number of vessels from
lnfeotedports arc lying at Quarantine.

The cotton market 16 .quiet at 44 cents for low
middling,

AFFAIRS IK MBMPHI6.
MkhphtB, May UP, via Cairo, May 21.—’The in-

flux of paroled prisoners has caused a great excite-
mentamong the oolored troops here. A plot to rise
and murder every rebel in Memphis, In revengefor
the Fort Pillow massacre, was discovered last night,
and the whitetroopß were pat on guard.

During the night the* negroes attempted to come
out of the fort, bnt were restated by the white troops,
and after a sharp skirmish, in whloh twenty wore
killed or wounded, were driven back* They are
now undera strong guard.

Natchez dates to the 15th say Geoeval Farra* has
justreturned from an expedition to HarriSonlmrg

t
wherehe captured the entirerebel garrison.

General JohnE. Smith capersedes GeneralWash-
bum© atMemphis.

COTTON “fBWe.
Caxbo, May 21.—Three' thousand two hundred

bales ofcotton passed here to-day, one thousand two
hundred and fifty-six of which were for Cincinnati,
one thousand four hundred and eightyfor St, Louis,
and the remainder for the East.

REPORTED OAPTUSB OF DZ-GOVBBNOR HARRIS.
Nbw Yobk, May 22.—A special despatch from

Nashville to the Times says it is reported that Isham
G. Harris, the rebel Governor of Tennessee, has
been captured.

It Iscertain that some of the Statearchives were
captured, and all the State bonds, with 1600,000 in
Bpecie belonging to the State treasury.

Ciucihw-a-ti, May 22>—Th$ Commercial*s Nash-
ville despatcii reports the capture of the raoei Go-
vernor Harris, of Tennessee. $600,000 belonging to
tho State treasury, the State archives, and ail State
bonds have been captured.

The published correspondence between Governor
Browclow and the officials of the Chattanooga Ball
roadshows that the rolling Btook of theroad Is In
good repair at Augusta. Including twenty-five loco-
motives. The road to Atlanta will be completed
about the Ist of June.

An Indianapolis despatch says that about thirty
Indiana regiments will be mustered out within two
weeks.

OF WORTH C4.BOZ.XZTA. BE"
TUBNIZX6 TO TE-aiR HOMES.

Newbbbn, May 18.—Those citizens who fled to
the Interior when our array entered Newborn are
now returning to pay their taxes to the United
States tax commissioner, and obtain possession of
their former property under President Ltocoln’s
amnesty proclamation. They are a good class or
people, who have taken no part, as a general thing,
In the rebellion.

THE GRAND REVIEW
The Army of the Potomac to Pass through

Washington To-Day—General Orders
Governing the Review—The Manner of
March and the Route to he Taken*

To-day the Army of the Potomac marohesthrough
Washington in review. We print for general In-
formation theorder governing it:

Hbaequartbub Abut op thePotomac,
May 20, 1866.

GENERAL ORDERS HO. 27.
In accordance with instructions received from

headquarters Annies of the United States, the
Army of the Potomao will be passed In review
through'.Washington city on Tuesday, the 23d in-
stant, in the following order—viz:

Ist. Headquaners Army of the Potomao and
escort. *

2d. Cavalry Corps, Major General Merritt com-
manding.

3d. Provost Marshal General's Brigade, Brevet
Brigadier General Macy commanding*

4th. Engineer Brigade, Brigadier General Ben-
ham commanding.

6th. dth Corps, Major General Parke command-
ing, with division of 10th Corps,Brigadier General
Dwight commanding*

6th. sth Corps, Brevet Major General Griffin
commanding.

7th. 24th Coips, Major General Humphreys com-
manding.

The artillery of each corps wii> follow its corps 5
except that of th© 2d Corps, which will follow the
leading division of its corps.

The Cavalry Corps will form on Maryland ave-
nue, with the head of the column abreast of the
northern entrance to the Capitol, prepared to move
at precisely nine o'clock A. M.

The 9th Corps wlllbe marchedacrossLong Bridge
on the 22d instant, and will bivouac on ground east
of the Capitol, to be designated to its commanding
general. It will form on East Capitol street, the
head of the column on First street east, at six
o’clock A. M., on the 23d instant, prepared to fol-
low the cavalry.

At four o’clock A* M., of the 23d Inst., the 6th
Corps Will bo put in motion, and crossing Long
bridge and the CanalBridge, on Maryland avatue.
Mil then move easterly sufficiently far to counter-
natch, and to form on Pennsylvania avenue, with
the head of the column on First street east, pre-
pared to follow the 9th Corps.

TheEngineer Brigade and the Provost Marshal
Genoral’s Brigade will bivouac on the evening of
the 22d Inst, sear the Long Bridge, and moving over
(bat and;the CanalBridge, on Maryland avenue, at
three-and-a-halfo’clock A. M., on the 23d Inst., will
take position on A stroet north, prepared to follow
the cavalry.

The2d CoTpa will move at 7 o’clock A. M. on the
v3d Just., and crossing Long. Bridge and Canal
Bridge on Maryland avenue, will form column on
the streets of the Fifth ward, south ofPennsylvania
avenue, prepared to follow the sth Corps on Fifth
street east.

1 he formation of the column will be as designated
in Special Orders No. 239,current series, headquar-
ters of the army, Adjutant General’s May 18,
1805, by companies, closed In mass, with shortened
intervals between regiments, brigades, and divi-
sions. For the sake of uniformity, and to pass nar-
row portions of the street, the companyfront will
bo, throughout the army, twenty files, Brigade
commanders will see that the regimental com-
manders adopt this formation. The number of
companies must depend upon the number ofmen la
theregliient. Each brigade of infantry wiU be ac-
commuted' by s& ambulances, passing three

abre&tt. Mounted r ffioers only will salute on pass-
ing the reriewlsg officer.

The staff or the majorgeneral commanding, alter
passing thereviewing officer, will be formed In the
street to be hereafter designated. Corps command-
erswill direct tbeir stßtr officers, after the
reviewing officer, to continue in lead of their re.
speotive corpß over the routes hereinafter desig*
sated. i

The cadence step will be token from the Capitol
until after passing Seventeenth street. Arms will
be carried at irtikht-shouider-ehlft from the Oapltol
te the front of the StateDepartment.

After passing the reviewing offioer and Seven-
teenth street, the oavalry moving briskly for six
hundred or eight hundred yards, will proceed to tho
Circle, and thence through 1C street north to Its
camp.

TbeProvost Marshal Geueral’s Brigade, the En-
gineer Brigade, and the 6th Corps will march, via
Bridge street, Georgetown, ana the Aqueduct, to
Ball’e Cross Roads, and tbwroe to their camps.

The 9th and 2d Corps will move across the Poto-
mac, via the pontoon bridge at the foot of High
street, Georgetown, turning off at the Circle,
through K street, and taking the lower road past
Arlington House, to Columbia pike, will move to
their camps.

Corps commanders will seo that artor pasfjng
Seventeenth street, the gait be Increased byrtgl-
mcßts, and wilktahe advantage or anyof the side
streets to DOBBS tbeir commands
Should the column moving past the-’.reviewing
officer bu vCbeoked, they will employ., jthelr staff
officers to prevent any recurrence ofrmkind, and
will send officers In advance to extfhlne well tho
ground new the bridges available jror placing their
troops In mass. Where practicable, batteries will
form.haitory front. •

T£e nrarned of the several commands, Mkd
such men as may 'be excused from duty by the.
medicaltffioers,will constitute to be left
In camp.

By command cfMajor General Meade.
Gao V. Rugglbb, A. A. G.

Hbadqhartbbb Dspabtmknt of Washington,
220 Army Coups.

Washington, D. u., May 21, was.
Thereare to be four stands in front of the Preal.

dent’s House, numbered respectively 1,2,3, and 4.
No 1Is intended solely for tho President, the mem-
bers of the Cabinet,.reviewing offioer, heads of civil
and military departments, and the corpß diplo-
matique. No. 2, for Governors, members of Con-
gress, and Judges of tbe United States. Nos. 3 and
4 we erected by private individuals, for their friends
And wounded soldiers In hospital. Cardsof admis-
sion to the titet two stands will be Issued May 221,
on application to HeadquHrtere Department of
WashtogHn, by persons of the olaasea named, who
have not aiTentiy been provided for. Cards to

wounded f oldleTß will be lacued by tho Medtoai Di-

rector. General officers of tbe army, admirals and
commodores of the navy, and members of the press
will be Bccon modattd, as far as it is practicable,
on the several stands.

TIIE CONDUCT OF THE WAR.

ADJOURNMENT OF THE COMMITTEE SINE
DIE—RESUME ,0F ITS REPORT.

The Opinions Of McClellan and Meade on
the Army of the Potomac.

The Red River Expedition Undertaken byBanks
on his own Responsibility.

SOME FACTS CONNECTED WITH ITS
PROSECUTION.

Butler Justified iu not Ilavlng
Attacked Fort Fisker.

BRUTALITY OF UNITED STATES SOLDIERS
TOWARDS PEACEFUL INDIANS.

Washington, May 22.
The Committee on the Conduct of the War to-day

adjourned sine die, submitting their report to the
Secretary of the Senate. Gen. Sherman’s testi-
mony was taken to-day.

TBS ABUT OF THE POTOMAC.
The first part of the collected evidence is in re-

gard to the Army of the Fctomao, concluding as
follows:

Your Committee could not forbear asking the
witnesses betora them if the army, after all these
tedecitive advantages and retrograde movements,
still retained confidence m Its commanding general.
Various answers were returned to this Inquiry, all
however tending to establish tbe fact that much
discouragement had been felt by the armyat these
ineffective operations, and that nut for the highly
intelligent character of therank and file it could
sever have retained eventhen its effective condi-
tion.

Gen. Fiecsontoß states that the cavalry underhis
command oid not retain confidence in tue military
ability of General Meade. General Blrney states
the same about his eorps; stating that while Gen.
Meade was rather Itkeo as a tnan, he was not re-
garded as aman cfresolution, or one who is willing
to assume that responsibility required by the posi-
tion he occupies.

Gen, Howe states that Inhis opinion the rank and
file cf the army do not regard Gen. Meade as pos-
sessed of the zeal* activity, and energynecessary to
carry on an offensive warfare generally, bathe ad-
mits that most ofthe corps commanders would pro-
bably say that Gen. Meade was eminently qualified
for rhe command henow holds. Thatopinion Gen.
Howe qualifies, however, by stating that so faros
hehas observed,.tk© most of the principal officers
of the’Army OI the Potomac, including its com-
manding gonera.*, are governed by the sauie sympa-
thies, feelings, and considerations which wore in-
fueec into the army by Its GGmmander during the
peninsular campnittn.

General Blrney says that many of the principal
officers Believed' that General McClellan was the
only general whocould command the army,although
there is not so much of that feelingnow as formerly.

General Doubleday bluntly says: Thera has al-
ways been a great deal of favoritelsm in the Army
el the Potomac. No man who is an anti-slavery or
an anti-McClellan man can expect decent treat-
ment in thatarmy as at present constituted.

General stateß that after the battle of
Gettysburg The army was deprived of many of Its
best corps comsaadders, Gen. Reynolds having been
hilled, Gens. Sleklea and Hancock wounded, and
Gen. Meade made commander of the army; that
ilnce that time tbecorps commanders have not been
all equal to their position, and consequently the
army had been less effective in its operations.

TBE BED-RIVER EXPEDITION.
The oommittte also give the results of their In-

quiries into the Red-river expedition, saying, in
conclusion:

Your committee would state that, while the
object had in view by General Halleck In urging
this expedition was a militaryone, with the expecta-
tion perhaps, of accomplishing some important
political result by the occupation Of some point in
Texas, the general commanding the expedition,
Banks, appears to-have had in view the two objects
of carrying outmeasureß for the establishment of a
State Governmentin Louisiana and of affordingan
egress for cotton and other products of that region
of country; and many of tue witnesses express the
opinion, in .which the committee concur, that the
attention directed to the accomplishment of those
objects exerted a most unfavorable Influence upon
tho expedition. This expedition presents many re-
markable features. It was undertaken without the
direction of anyone, so far as tbe evidenoe shows.
Tbe authorities at Washington did not furnish the
troops which the general commanding tbe expedition
considered necessary lor thepurpose, but suggested
that they mightbe obtained as a matter from
Gens. Grant, Sherman, and Steele; and It appears
from the evidence that Gen. Sherman “loaned” for
the expedition 10,000 men, for thirty days, nnder the
command of General Smith. The only orders ema-
nating from Washington inrelation to this expedi-
tion, as developed by th© evidence, were those oi the

President contained in a permithe gaveto Caseyana
Butler “to go up Red river and purchase cotton,”
In which he directed the officers of the army and
navy to furnish such assistance as might be desira-
ble. In the absence ofall orders requiring this expe-
dition to be undertaken, and after the refusal of the
authoiltitu at Washington tofurnlsh the troopsasked
for, it was entered open by the commanding general,
as shown by iheevJaence, against his judgment,and
the belief that it must necessarily fall, and It was
prosecuted at »d tmmeneesaorlficeoflife, and of valu-
able time, after the development offacts that utterly
preeludfcd ail hopes of success. It did not seek to
accomplish aiy distinctly avowed military object,
and teems to h*ve been conducted without ca-
pacity or riisott,line. Its only results, inaddition
to (be disgraceful military disaster that attended
h, were 01 a commercial and political charac-
ter. Tbe commercial transactions were conducted
from those who ascended Red River byauthority of
the President's permit as before stated, and in part
bv speculators, who without any permit or other
jjuthortty, so far as Jsshown by tbe evidence of the
Commanding Genera), and upon the headquarters’
beat of the army, bringing with them bagging and
rope for the cotton tbey might secure. Tbe political
transactions were shown by the holding of elec-
tions In the camps of the army while engaged In
the expedition with a view of-reorganizing a civil
government in Louisiana. The attempt to do this
was clearly a usurpation on the part of the
military authorities, the execution of whloh was
as weak and inefficient as the attempt was irapro-
perand illegal. Thereport 1bsigned by B. F. wade,
übairmaD, Z, OliaiffiUr> Geo. j\V. Julian, B. I .Loan.
D, w. Gucekdissents from tfie viewsofthe majority,
coroludloghls report os “ whatever there mayhave
been of feeling between tbe armyand navy in rela-
tion to tbe seizure of cotton, an examination ofalt
the testimony will Bhow;that the militaryoperations
wtre not delayed or interfered with by the opera-
tions in cotton. The delays at the points where
these operations were carried out were occasioned
wholly by other causes. Daring the progress of
the expedition meetings were held at two places,
Alexandria and Grand Ecore, lor the election of
delegates to a Convention,then about to meet, for
the organization ola State GovernmentinLouisiana,
it does not appear that any officer or private, or
any body connected with tho expedition Inany way,
interfered wltb or participated in these elections, or
that tbey caused the slightest delay to the move-
ment of the army, or influenced or controlled the
expedition in the slightest degree.

THB FORT FIBHEB EXPEDITION.
The Committee,In their report on the Fort F!9her

expedition say: “ From ail the testimony before
them, that tbe determination of Major Gen. Butler
not toassault the fort seems to have been fully jus-
tified by all tbefsctßand circumstances thenknown
or afterwards ascertained. ”

THB LIGHT-DRAFT MONITORS.
TheCommittee, on the subject of light-draftmoni-

tors say, “ when it was found that these vowels were
tenures as originally designed and constructed, Mr.
Stimers was removed from the positionhe had held
in relation to them, and they were plaoed la charge
of other officers and altered as recommended by the
commission appointed to examine them. The five
changed into torpedo boats were altered at a cost of
irom $60,000 to sgo,ooo each. The other fifteen were
altered at a cost of from $BO,OOO to $lOO 000 each,
end with these alterations*they would appear to be
a very serviceable olobb of vessels, though not so
serviceable as they shouldbe, considering the expen-
oitue ,f Urnsftaa awe? Hfoa uwitwASUwtfVBi

letters youspeak of to be bis own t A.. I hive soeo
letters Ibelieve be has acknowledged tobe his own;
but I have bad no conversation with Mm aboutthem.

By the Court: Q. Soyon know anythin* abrobtfce prlscner Arnold prior to bis connection with thiseffsli? A. Only from bis own declaration.
Q,. So you know that bis family reside fa SaHbwore 1 A. Ido ; they have resided there wlfchln myreCtllectlOD, I snppose, for SO years.

Ti sUnioiiy of I»r Verdi.
By Judge H« lt: Q. State whether or not on the

sight of the assassination of the President you
were called to the fcoufeoFMr. Seward! A. I was;
or e of tbe servants camefor me.

Q At what bouiT A. l do not recollect, perhAps
a lull®before eleven on Friday sight.

Cl- State In what condition you found thepersons
at rbut houfeyou were called to see ? A. 1 found
Mr. Hassell, a messenger of the State Department,
lying on abed wounded by a out in the side some
two end a half Inches deep.

Q. Did you see otherpersons In the house of Mr.
Seward at tbe time 1 A I saw every one of them

Ci. State who they were, and describe their
wc.u&ds? A. Mr. William H. Seward, Frederick
Seward. MajorSeward, Robicson, and Hanseu.

Q. They were all wounded 1 A. Yes; I had seen
Secretary Seward about nine o’clock that evening
tn bis room: when Isaw him nfxohe was la his bed
ccvered with blood, blood ail around him, and blood
In the bed : Mrs. Seward, Mlbs Fstttny Seward, and
this man Robinson were In tbe room.

• Uroff-examiped by Mr. Doster: Q,. Did yoa see
Mr. Fiederlck So ward on that occasion ? A. Yes.

Q. State whether ho was sensible or unconscious.A. Hehad difficulty In articulating; he wanted tosay sooeihlng, but could not express himself; he
knew me perfectly well; he had a smile ofrecogni-
tion on his lipß i as iwas looking at fits woaodon tbe forehead he was evidently impressed to**
the severest onewas on tbe back part of his head •
he* commenced moving aad polattag Ms
"skull" bYckV'tfjH-ioW-. you waul' fc6 1 •whether your skull is broken or not V and he as-
tented ; he remained sensible for half an hour, and
then went Into a sleep; he woke up in about twenty
minutes, when he was put to bed and was very soon
insensible.

Q. Did you also give the Information alter es-
ezhlnlng the elder Seward whether the wounds were
mortal or not 1 A. Ye< ; when 1 came Into the room
where he was 1found terror in the expression of alt
the family; tbev evidently supposlog his wounds
were mortal; I examined him, and Immediately re-
ported to the family that hts wounds were not mor-
tal, upon which Mr. Seward stretched out his.
hands, manifesting evident satisfaction.q. How long was it before Dr. Barnes made his
appearance? A. Probably twenty minutes.

(3, "Was orwas not Mr- sew&rd at the time of this
attack in a critical condl'lon? A. No, Btr, he had
improved very much from his former injury, whan
hla jaw was broken.

Q. (State what the effect of these wounds were
upoD Mr. Seward in reference to hts former condi-
tion ? A The effect was to debilitate him, and
to make it still more difficult for him to rally.

Q. Have younot ,iafcsome time beforetula trial, sta-
ted that the wounds received by Mr. Seward oada
tendency toaid in his reoovoriugtromtbe former In-
joiy,*A. No,sir; I have heard that such an opin-
ion was expressed, but I don’t know by whom ; that
waß not my opinion.
Be-examination of John Borrow, alias

Peanuts.
By Judge Brlngham : Q. State whether or not

you were working at Ford’s Theatre in January
last! A. Yes, elr, I was.

Q. stale if you know the stable, In the rear of the
theatre, occupied by Booth’s horses and carriage ?

A. Yes sir.
Q.. Who fitted it op 1 A. The prisoner, Spangler,

and a mss by the name of Jones.
Cl. Did ha do that in January last, and before

Booth pnthis horses In there 1 A. Yea, sir.
Q. What dla he do to the stable 1 A. It was

ralßed up a little behind, and stalls pnt In; a car-
riage rrom was also prepared.

Q. Was Booth tbere at the time he was doing it 1
A. Be was there sometimes.

Cress examined by Mr.Ewing: Q,. Did Booth oc-
cupy that stable with a buggy and horses from that
time on 1 A Yes; first he had a horse and saddle
there, then he sold that horse and gota horse and
boggy.

By Judge Bingham: Q,. When was that buggy
sold 1 A. On the Wednesday before the President
was murdered.

Ci, who sold iti a. Ned Spangler, theprisoner,
By Mr. Ewing: Q. Do yon know who he sold It

to 1 A. Be took Itdown to the bazaar, where they
sell horses and carriages, but he could not get what
he wanted, and so he sold It to a man who keeps a
livery stable.

.....Q. Did yon go with Spangler to take It down 1
A> Yes sir.

Q. Did not Booth and Gifford toll Spangler, on
Monday, to take it to tbe bazaar to Bell? A. Yes;
os tbe Monday before It was sold they told him to,
and I went out and cleaned It off.

Testimony ol James Maddox.
By Judge Brloghatn: Q,. Were you employed at

Ford’s Theatre last winter? A. I was.
Q.. State who rented the stable for Booth In which

he kept his horses up to the time of the President’s
murder. A I did.

q. When did you rent the stable? A. I think in
December last.

Q,. From whom 1 A, From Mrs. Davis.
Q. For whom ? A. For Booth,v Q. Who paid therent, and how was itpaid ? A. I

paid it monthly.
Q. Who furnished the money? A. Booth.
Q,. Were you presentat the decoration of the box.

cn Friday afternoon, the 14th of April last, occupied
by the President ? A. I was there at the time.

Q,. Do you know who decorated It? A. I saw
Harry Ford decorating it.

Q. Did you see anybody else? A. I do not re-
Hifinber anybody else; there may have been others
ibeie.

<£. Do you know who brought the rooklng-ohalr
In which the President eat to the box that day ? A.
Ico pot; Isaw the colored man, Joe Simms,with
it on bis head that afternoon coming down from
Mr. Fvrd’s room.

Q,. You did not see who put it Into the box? A.
No, sir.q Have youever Been that chair In the box be-
fore ? A. Not this season ; the first time th* Presi-
dent came there We put it in $ that was is 1833.

Q,. And you donot know of Its being there before
for two years ? A. No,sir.

Q.. Weie you In thebox that day? A* No, sir; I
have not been inthat box since 1863.

Ciotf-cxaminedby Mr. Ewing: Q. What hasbeon
your business at Ford’s Theatre! A. Property
man.

Q. Did your business require you to be on the
stage while the perlormenees were going on 1 A.
Yea; when there was anything to .do.

Q. What Is your position on thestage? A. It is
to coo that the furniture 1bputon right, and to giro
to the actors the property required to be used in the
play.

Q, What part of the Btage did youoooupy? A.
My room is in the Btage, and I have no speolal posi-
tion. .

Q, Do you know the passage-way by whloh Booth
escaped? A. I waß shown the passage-way; I did
not see him escape.

Q. State whetner itis enstomary during the per-
formance to have that passage-way clear or ob-
stiuoteol A. It Is generally clear; I have never
seen It blocked; when we are playing a heavy-
piece we generally have to run flats in there pretty
well, but it Is generally clear.

Q. Is the “ American Cousin” a heavy pleoe ? A,
No, sir.

Q. Dnrlng the play of the “ American Cousin,”
would the passage through, which Booth made his
exit properly he dear ? A. yes, it would properly
be clear.

Q. Where was the prisoner Spangler’s position?
A. On the lefthand side of the stage; the side of
the President’s box; he has always been on that
side since I have been in the theatre.

Q, Did yousee Spangler that night ? A, Yes, sir.
Q. state at what hcur you saw him during the

perlormance? A. I saw him pretty nearly every
scene; if he had not been there I should certainly
have missed him; I do not reoollect seeing him
awayfrom his position at all; he may have been
away, hut 11 he had been when a scene ohanged
someother person would have bad to run his flit;
every person wouldhave bsen Inquiring where he
was.

Q. If he had been away for what length or time?
A. Ifhe had missed one scene they would have
known it; one scene sometimes lasts two miuutes.

Q. In the third aot In the “ American Oonsln ”

arenot the scenes shifted frequently? A. Yes;
there are seven scenes In that aot as Miss Keene
plays it.

Q. Would It have been practicable for Spangler
to have been absent during the performance of that
aot for five minutes without his absence being no-
ticed ? Yes, sir.

Q. Would it have been for ten minutes? A. Yes,
at particular times his absence for Are minutes
would have been noticed; during the second aot the
Eoene does not changefor about half an hour ; at
onetime during the third aot the scenes are pretty
rapid.

Q, Were you at the front of the theatre during
that play 1 A. Inthe second act I was in the box
office.

Q. Were yon on the pavement? A. I went out
the alley way, and had to go on to the pavement In
getting Into the office.

Q. Did you see Spangler there? A..No, air; I
did not. '

q. Have you ever seen Spangler wear a mou-
stache ? A. No,sir; not since I have known him,
and 1 have known him two years next month.

Q. Where were you at the moment the President
was assassinated ? A. At the first entrance leadlDg
to the lett- hand box.

Q. Did yonsee Spanglerthere shortly before? A.
Yes, sir; Ithink I old; I saw him In his proper po-
sitionas Iorosscd the stage after the second scene
of the third aot was on. •

(1, How long was that beforethe President was
assassinated 1 A. I think about three or four mi-
nutes ; I will not state positively; It could not have
been longer.

Cj,. When you heard the pistol fired, did you see
Booth spring on to the stage 1 A. I did not j I sair
him first when he had nearly passed off the stage.

Q.. Did yearan after him 1 A. I heard them call-
ing for water, and I went to myroom for that*

Cl, Did you see Spangler after that ! A. I did
not until the next morning, as I recolleet.

Q,, Did yon hear Booth, that night, when he rtfie
up to the theatre, call lot Spangler l At Wo, sir, X
did not.

By Judge Bingham: Q. Do you know whether
that box wae kept locked, except when It was ooau-
pled or being decorated 1 A. Ido not knoWe

Q, Do yonknow whether any of the other boxes
were occupied that night 1 A* Ido not thlak any of
them were lo. Do you not know that they wore not! A, I
oouid not state positively whether they were or not;
1 Old not take any notice, except as to the Presi-
dent’s box.

By Mr. Ewing: Q,* When did you first hear that
the President was tocome to thetheatre that night ?

A. About 12 o'clock that day*
Q., Who told you 1 A. Harry Ford.
Q.. Do you know whether the President wan In-

vited to be present that night ? A. I do not; a
young man employed at the President’s house told
me that night that he had been down there that
morning and engaged the box*

Testimony of Jbleut. K. Bnvlley.
By Judge Holt: Cl State whether you have

been in the military service, and If so In what po-
sition 1 A. 1 have been In the Signal Corps of the
army since August, 1863.

Q. State whether you have been a prisoner of war,
and if bo at wbat time 1 A. I was a prisoner atRichmond during a portionof the year 1864.q,. At what prison? A, A part of the time at
Libt>y, while I was In Richmond, and at other pri-
sons at other times*q. state whether or not, during that time, you
had occasion to observe that the Libby Prison
had been mined by the Confederate authori-
ties with a view of exploding It If tbe oKy
w&b captured by Federal troops! A. When we
were first taken to Libby we were Informed,
when taken Into the ball, that the place had been
n Iced , on the next morning we were taken Into a
cuDgton, In the cellar part or the building; In go-
ing to the dungeon we had to go round a plaoe of
fresh dirt In the oentre of tbe oellar; the guards
would not allow any person to pass over or near it j
on Inquiry why we were told there was a torpedo
buriea there; thatremained ‘hew while we wore in
the dungeon, and some time after we had been

tornado ?
’

A No :it w*® not opened while we
were in the diageoi!, wo IwlM Wh°

htawc? e m™ril A. One; It
%8

the
B the SWUM and the

«iM6 dull out would you have supposed It to ba a

Fmk? or 5 email torpedo 1 A. The exoavaUon, ap-
parently from the fresh dirt dug ont and putback
FSain was, perhaps, six feet In diameter.

(j Was that dlreatly under the prison 1 A. Yes,
Bir directly under the oentre ot the prison.

A xnd they explain to you the objeot fbr which
it had iw# (laved tbwt 1 A. YWj different(»l*

1865.
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. *)>• *u4 Smut unortmesk is ti« »»y *t tbiI«WMt ml »ri>e*. '

BTOBI BHA9IB HADE AHD LSTT3BID.
ChM»lot «oll«4 Blladi »n<l ShtdM.

WILLIAM EVANS, JR.,
: If »53 SOUTH FRONT tt'fJSSBT,

Wholesale and B«UU D«Hler in
WB ITB LEAD, 2ISO. AND COLORS.AMERICA* AKDFOBB'ON WINDOW UIIaBS.

0? ALL DXSCaiFTIOftS,
AT LOWIBT MARKET RATES.

Ate&tflfor PATENT GLASS LETTERS. rah» Smfp

fJABINET FURNITURE.V HOOBE * CAMPION,
1461 SOUTH SfcCOND STREET,

Weprepared to follow the deallue la tbe xu&rket in the
price ofihei, Fnnitaw. Faichaxeis will please caU
■ad examine our stock. mylO-lj*

CHILDREN’S CAKRIAGEB, BN-
«UlSKBLT 6TTOSS POE THE BPBj»i>

K-—* Baperior lot joitr.celvad, aud Jol »at» ij
tthis tt bowb. Bus-row. *<?<>

« 157 and 159 Harm vai&O Stoat,

1865.

Except those fitted up astorpedo boats, which were
01 but little utility, your committee cannot refrala
from the expression of tbe opinion that it was un-
wlfc to order tbe construction of so many vesselsupon precisely the same plan without first testing
the questions involved by the construction of one or
two, or at least carrying themao far forward towards
completion as to eraue the Department to under-stand acc remedy the defects wiifl-ti have been shownto exist In these light-draught monitors.”

THE INDIAN MABSACRB.
The committee having examined the subject ofthe massacre of tbe Cheyenne Indians, Bay It la diffi-cult to believe that beings In tbe form of men, adddisgracing the uniform of United States soldle/s,

could commit or oountenarce the commission ol
snob acts of cruelty and barbarity as are detailedin tbe testimony. There were hostile Indians not
far distant against whom Colonel Cblvlngcon couldhave led tbe lorce under his command. They con-clude as fellows: <l Yourcommittee most sincerely
tiust that tbe result of their Inquiry will be theadoption cf measure* whloh win render Impossiblethe employment of offictre, civil and military, suchas have heretofore made tbe administration of In-dian aflailfl Is this country a by-word and a re-'
proacb; and- your committee are of the opiniontbat. for the purpose ot vindicating the cause ofjustice, and upholding the honor of the nation,
prompt and energetic measures should be at onco
taken to remove from office those wbo have thus dis-
graced the Governmentby whom they are employed,
and to punish as their crimes deserve those who
have been guilty of these brutal andcowardly acts.”

THE TRIAL.
ELEVENTH DAYS PROCEEDINGS

Further Testimony Concerning Booth, Harold,
O’Laughlin, Spangler, Arnold, At-

zcrott,and the Sur&tts.

THE DESIGN TO MURDER THE UNION
PRISONERS IN LIBBY.

EVIDENCE FROM AN OFFICER CONFINED
THERE IN 1864.

Mysterious Offers to Davis to Strike at
the very “Heart’s Blood"

of the North.

Washington, May 22,1896.
The court, after the reading of the evidence of

Saturday, proceeded to take the testimony of Miss
Honora Fitzpatrick, as follows:

By Judge Bingham: Q,. State where youresided
during the month of March last 1 A. I resided at
the house of Mrs. Surrat, the lady who is at the
bar.

Q, state whether during the time of yourresi-
dence at her house last winter you saw John H.
Surutt, and other men in company with him, there 1
A- I saw John Suratt.

Q.. What other men came during the time you
stayed there last winter 7 A. I saw John Wilkes
Booth, and I saw two of the prisoners at the bar.

Cl. Which two 1 A. I saw Mr. Atzorott and Mr.
Wood (pointing to J^yne.)

q. Did you know him by any other same 1 A. 1
dlo notknow him by any other name.

Q,. Howoften did yonsee this Wood at the housel
A. 1 neversaw him there except twloe.

Q,. When was thatl A. I do not know exactly
about the time; I saw Mm there once, I think, in
March.

Q. How often did you see Atzerott there 1 A-, He
did not stay at the house at any time.

Q,. Did you F.ee him there several times l A. He
was there a short time.

Cl. Did souunderstand whether he stayed there
overnight once 1 a* Hedid.

Q,. Dock at the other prisoners at the bar, and say
If>on have seen anyone of them at Mrs.Saratt’s
house. Have you seen the one standing in the
comer (Haiold)t A. Ido not know; I never saw
the man.

d. State whether vou, In company with John
Suratt and thlfe mnn Wood, visited Fold’s theatre
in March lest. A. Yes.

Q. Did you occupy a box In the theatre ? A. Yes.
Q. Which box there did you oooupy % A. Ido

not know; I did not pay attention on which side it
was.

Q. Was it the upper or lower box 1 A. I think It
was the upper.

Q. state whether John Wilkes Booth came into
tbat box that night while you, Wood, and Suratt
were lo there? A. Yes.

Cl. What lady accompanied you? A. Miss Deane.
Cl. Wben did you leave Mrs. Suratt’s house? A.

I went to Baltimore on the six o’ciook train, the day
arttr we were at the theatre.

Cl. How long were you absent? A* I was absent
about a week.

By the court: Q,. Do you recollect whether on
entering the tbeatie you turned to the right or left
to go to thebox you occupied? A. Ido not recol-
lect which side.

The hour of one having arrived, the court took
tbe usual recess for an hour. Alter the recess the
court tock up the

Testimony of Captain DoaKberty.
Q.. state whether ornot yon had command of a

detachment ofcavalry sent in pursuit of theassas-
-Bln of thePresident,'J. W, B< v och. A. I had.

Q. The circumstances of tue capture nave been
fully deoiled by other witnesses. I will ask what
part, if any, yon.took lu the capture of Harold, and,
if any, state all he said on that occasion. A. There
wss considerable parley in reference.to the arms he
was supposed to have while he rem&loed.ln Gar-
rett’s barn $ we bad a good deal of conversation
with Booth about bis coming out; Booth »t first
denied there was anybody else in the bars; finally
he said :

“ Captain, there is aman here who wants
to surrender awful bad;” Baker, one of the detec-
tives who waß there, said to me: “Tell him to
band out his arms and come out;” I repeated
the direction to him; Harold, who was by the
door said, “I have no arms;” Baker said, “We
know exactly what you’ve got;” I remarked to
Baker, “ You’d better let them comeout;” Baker
said, “Wait till Conger oomes I said no, and
addressing the manat the door, said, “Open that
door and 1will take that man out myselfthe door
was partially opened; Harold put out hU hands,
and I took hold of them andpulled him out; £ put
my revolver tu der my arm, and turned him round
to see if he had any arms; he had mine; I asked
him If he had any papers; he safa, “Nothing
but this,” pulling out a piece of map from
his pocket; I took him back a short dis-
tance from the floor; just at that tune the shot
was fired and the door thrownopen; I dragged him
into the barn where Booth had fallenon the ground;
the soldiers and detectives who were there came la
aid brought Booth out; I took charge of Harold;
when 1 had brought him outside again hesaid, “ Let
me go, I will not leave; I will not go awaysaid
I, “No, sir;” said he, “ Whohasbeen shot In the
born 1” Bald I, “ You know who It Ishe said, •* 1
do nothe told me his naffie was Boyd; said
I, “ His name 1b Booth, and you know Ithe
said, “No, he did not;” I had him tied by
his bands lo a tree about two yards from where
Bcoth had been carried to the verandah, at
the house, and kept him there ttu we were ready to
return; Booth, in the meantime, died; Isewed him
up in a blanket, havingpreviously sent some cavalry-
men for & dootor; I gota negrowho lives about half
a milefrom there with a wagon, put the bedy on
board, and started for Belle Plain, wherea boat was
wslting.

Q,. Where did Harold say he had met with this
man 1 A* Hetold me he met himabout Beven miles
fiom Washington by accident; I think ho said be-
tween n and 12 o’clock onthe night of the murder.

Q.. Did he persist In saying he did notknow Sooth
at all 1 A: He first said he did notknow him; that
he (Booth) said his name was Boyd.

Q, Did he state where they went after they had
met in Maryland! A. He told me that they went
to MatthiasPoint and crossed there.

Q, Did he mention the houses they Btopped at on
tbe way! A. Not to my knowledge; the house of
Dr. Stewart was mentioned; whether he said so or
not I do not distinctly reooltocfc.

Cross-examined by Mr. Stone: Q*. Did you hear
Booth say anything about Harold’B Innooenoe 1 A.
Booth said that he was the only guilty man, or
worca to that eflect.

Q, Harold made no resistance atall? A. While
cominghome he said bis feet were sore, and that he
could not walk ; I mounted him on ahorse and tied
him*

By Mr. Campbell: Q.. Did not Boothremark that
this man was Innocent; was not this his expres-
sion 7 A. It was to that effect; I cannot swear that
they were the exact words be used.

Testimony of William E. Cleaver.
By Judge Holt: Q,. State yourresidence and oc-

cupation. A. Ikeeps, livery stable on SixthBtreet,
in this city.

Q,. State whether or not J. Wilkes Booth at any
time kept a horse or horses to yourstable IA. He
did in January last.

Q.. Gan you desorlbe any Of the animals he kept
there ! A. Ycb, a one-eyed bay horse was there
about one month.

~

Q. Why was he, taken away 1 A. He sold the
horse the 30th or January to Samuel Arnold, oneof
tbe prisoners at the bar.

q Did yousee the horse afterwards 1 A. I saw
tbe horse a day or two afterwards when Arnold paid
for tbe livery and him away.

O. Do you know anything about the terms or cir-
cumstances of the sale ? A. I only know that Booth
told me that he bad sold the horse to Arnold, and
that Arnold came afew days afterwards and paid

you seen the horse since that time? A*
I have not.q. Did you gee Booth and John H. Suratt go out
ot your stable ruling or otherwise % a. Yes ; John
H. rsuratt would occasionally hire a horse to go out
to evening parties.

Q., with whom, generally 1 A. With Booth;
Booth gave directions, to let Suratt use his horse
any time he desired.q. Did you ever see the prisoner Atzerott with
Booth 1 A. Yes; I have seen him there with
burses.

Cl. With whom was Atzerott generally in compa-
ny at tbe stable I A. I never saw him with any-
body ; he was generally atone.

Q.. Did you see him there frequently 1 A* No,
sir; I never saw him there but once.

by Mr. Ewing: Q,. Did you ever see Arnold after
he took the horse away early In February ! A* I
did not.

Re-examination of J. L WcPhsil*
By Judge Holt: Q.. state whether the prisoner

C'Laughiin h&B been in the rebel service? a. h«
has* *■ ,

Q,. How long was he in tbe militaryservice Of the
so-called Confederate States 1 A. About one year;
1 think it was after the battle at Antletam or South
Mountain; he came In and gave himself up; that
was In the year 1863,1believe; I examined records
r,i the provost marshal’s offloe before 1 oame over
this morning, and found an oath ofallegianoesignod
by Michael O’Laughiin and myself and others, and
concluded he was the prisoner at the bar of that
name; the date Is June 16, 1863 ; £ will state that
O’L&nghlln sent for me to correct what he thought
was an error; he then stated that hedldroport at
MartltrSburg and to<k theoath ofallegiance; l have
here tho o&tb,idatedBaltimore, June M, 1863, signed
Michael O’Laughlin.

_

Gioss-oxamlced by Mr. Ooxe: Q,* Does It appear
bv this oath that it was taken at Baltimore 1 A.
Tbe oath bo reads. . .%_

Q. And the prisoner stated that he gave himseir
up at Martlnaburgl A. He told me be came into
our lines at Maitlnsburg, and there took the oath.

d. Then may younot have been mistaken about
'he oath having been taken at Baltimore 1 A. Ifhev
bad come into our lines at MarilDßburg and taken
\.he o&th there, when he oame into Baltimore he
would have reported; it is cußtomoty lor parties
who have taken the oath elsewhere, coming into
the city, toreport whenthey arrive.

d. Do you know his hand writing 1 A. I have
r'sen recently quite anumber of documents which 1
hrlteve to be In his hand writing.

Q,. But younever saw him write 1 A. I believe
not.
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foes In conversation told us the prison had beenmined on account of the raid near the city, underthe command of Dablgren ; thoy Bald lr tbe raid
sucre* ded. and the prisoners were in danger of be-
ing liberated, they would blow us up.

TeMlmeny ofCol* K> P. Treat.
By Judge Hi It: Q,. (State your position in the

service? A- lam chiefcom miesary of thoarmy of
tbeOMo, on Gen- Schofield’sstaff.

ct h-avo you been on duty recently In North
Carolina?A. I bare. ... ~

Q State whether or not the army with which
y< u were connected there captured several boxeS|
s&ld to oonteln tbe arohlvesofthe so called Oonfede*
rate State*? a. Yes; they were surrendered by
General Jo Johnston to General Schofield, at Char-
lotte, North Carolina.

Q, state under what circumstances they were d*
ltveied to ><.u by General Johnston. A. X think a
letter whbsent from Johnston at Charlotte to Gen.
Schf fleld at Knleiuh, stating that he had In his pcs-
fetslon &t Charlotte tbe archives of the War Do*
partment o( tbe ConfederateStates of A.morion, andthat he wj»b ready to deliver them to Gen. Schofield
on his sending aneffleerto receive them; fchefol*h.wlt g cayan »ffleer of Scbofield’a staff went forthem and brought them to Raleigh t from thatpoint tbeyweie sent to Washington, and came Inmyebaige.

(|. To whrm did you deliver them here t A. TOMsjffl T. D. Eckerl, of tho War Department,
Q, Were tbo&e boxes labelled so as to designate

the contents of each ? A. Most ofthem were.
ExAmlnativn of Major T. JD. Fckert,

ByJuCgeßolt; Q. State whether or not voure-
ceived and examined certain boxes purporting to
contain the archives of the War Department of theso-called Confederate States of Amerlaa? A. I
dfd receive them yesterday morning, and they have
teen opened by my direction, and to a certain ex-
tent have undergone an examination by Mr* F. H,

Testimony or F. H. Hail.
{_Cfc. State whether or not you

Major Eckert as confcfßlEW^»** J**e*ed. jto you bTcalled O. S. A. A. 1 ha«e. 9

Q. Look at that paper and Btete whether It wen
found in one of those boxes. A, Yes; Ireoognlze it
&b ore of the papers so found.

The paper referred to was read to the court by
Colonel Burnett, and Is &f follows:

Montookbuy,
SPUINQB, YA.

To Ms Excellwa/t PresuleM C. S America t
Dear Sik: Z have been thinking lor sometine I

would make this communication to jou, but have
been deterred irom doing eo os'hccountof ill health.
1 now offer \ou my services, and If you will favor
me in my designs I will proceed as soon as my
health will permit, to rlil my country ofsome of her
deadliest enemies bv striking at the very heart’s
blood of those whoseek to eschain her in slavery*
1 ooi cider unthing dishonorable hfr?JPgsuch a ten*
dency. All I want Of yenis to favor me by graft-
ing The necessary papers, &0.,t0 travel on while
within the jnrFdloUon o' this Government. I am
perfecOy familiar with the North, and feel confident
that lean execute anything I undertake. I have
justreturned nowfrom within their lines, I am ft
lieutenant In General Duke’s command. I w*-? ott
a laid laet June In Kentuoky, under General John
H. Morgan. Iand all my command, except two or
three commissioned officers,were takeo prisoners,but
findlrga good opportunity while on my way to pri-
son, 1 made my escapefromJßomllu the garb of a
oltlzen. I attempted to p&aauutthrough the moun-
tains, but fic ding that Impossible, narrowly escaping
two or three timee beingretaken, I directed my
course North and South, through the Canadas, by
the assistance Of UOl< Ji B* Holoombe, I enacted,
en In makfmi my way round through thy blooti.du,
but having taken the yellow fever at Bermuda, I
have been rendered unfit for service since my ar-
rival. i was reared up la the Stale of Alabama
end educated at Its university. Both the Secretary
of War and his assistant, Judge Campbell, are
personally acquainted with my father, Wm. J. Alt-
ston, of the Fifth Congressional district or Alabama)
having served in the time of the old Congresl
In the years -SO, ’6O, and ’6l. If 1 do anything for
you, I shall .spent your full confidence In return.
’1 you give Ibis, I can render you and my country
very Important service. Let me hear from yon
soon. lam anxious to be dolug something, and
having no command at present, all, or nearly all,
being In garrison. I desire that you favor me in
this ashort time. I would Uke to have a personal
Interview with you In order to per/eot arrange*
dents before starting.

I am, very respectfully, yourobedient servant,
Lt, W. Ali.htow.

(Address me at these Springs, In hospital,)
On the above letter were the following endorse-

nents:
I, Brief of letter without signature. -
11. Respectfully referred, by dlreotton of the Pre-

sident, to the honorable Secretary or War.
Bouton W. Haubtsov,

Private Secretary.
Received Nov. 29,1864. Reoord Book A. Gh 0.,

Deo. 8.1684 8d A. G-. for attention. By order J, A.
Campbell, A, S. W.

By Mr. Aiken: Q,. From whichbox did you obtain
that letter. A, From the box marked “Adjutant
Oeneral’s office—Letters received from July to De-
cember. 1864.”

Tbe Examination of Wm, E. Clere*.
Q. state to the court whether youhave examined

the horse you Were from here sent to see ? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. In what stable 1 A. At General AugurT
headquarters.

Q ib it tbe came hone that Arnold bought front
Booth? A. Yer,elr.

Q.. Yon don’t know what payment was made on
the horse? A, do not. sir.

Crots examined by Mr. Ewing ? Q.. How do vou
know Arnold bought the horse from Booth ? A.
Only as Booth told me; It was credited to him next
morning.

By Mr. Doster : Q Did youoverseethat horse tn
possession ol Atzerott? A. No,sir.

The Judge Advocate General stated that no more
witnesses on behalf of tbe Government were pre-
sent, and that unless the counsel for the accused
were prepared to commence their defenas, he would
ask for an adjournment of the oourt for the day.

Mr. Aiken remarked that the oounsel for the ac-
cused preferred that the Government should olos*
Its evidence before commencing the defence.

Alter tome conversation among the members of
the court os to the practicability or accomplishing
any business during: the following two days, on ac-
count of the greatreview, the court adjourned until
to-morrow (lueßday), at 10 o’oloek A. ill.

CALIFORNIA.
A Monument to tbe Hate President—Per—-

haps a Privateer—A Catholic Church
Opened in Japan—Mining and General
News.

San Fbahoisoo, May 19.—The Union Dengue*
have started movements Tor the ereotlon of a mono*
ment to the late President Lincoln, on the Paoltia
coast, at the proposed cost of a quarter ofa million.

The bark Marla,flfty.toven days from Kong Kong
to Victoria, reports that a rebel privateer was at
that place, supposed to be the Shenandoahfront
Melbourne, Much alarm was felt lest she shouia
attack Amerlosn vessels at sea.

Thousands of Indians wore assembling at New
Westminster to join IS the celebration of the
Queen’s birthday.

California mining stocks are looking up again,
Gould and Curry has risen to $l,BlO. Large sate*
of Ithave been made on Eastern account, at tho rc«
cent reduced prices. Legal.tenders have advanced
to 78.

The ship Cultivator arrived last night from New
York.

A Roman .Catholic ohuroh has been opened la
Japan.
a fire at Hokodade destroyed a large amount of

produce.
The steamship Orizaba, from Portland, Victoria!

brings $110,090 In gold, mostly from Oregonand the
Idaho mines

Great expectations are entertained of the coming
season on Vancouver’s Island.

Mining in the northern dlstrlots Is generallybeing
actively resumed, and treasure shipments hereafter
from that quarter will be largely Increased.

Saw Fkakoibco, May 22.—The overland mat]
last night brought New York papers and letters to
April 24th.

Advices by the last Northern steamer announo*
the commencement of the Russian Overland tele-
graph from New Westminster, proceeding north-
ward, The work Is under the superintendence Of
Edw. Conway.

Major Pipe loft hereon the Sierra Nevada,and
will take np the exploration from where .Mr. Con*
way Is working.

The showers of rain during tho past two or three
days has benefltted the crops In California, The
week closes on a steady money market) the de-
mand In the outside circles being rather light,
owing to tbe sluggish oondltlon ofgeneral trade.

The bank rates on the best seonrlty are lHffllJi
per cent., and on stock collaterals percent.

The Peruvian ship Campania cleared to-day for
Hong Kong, with $426,000 In specie.

Arrived, ship Aqullla. from Manaimo.

ft Revemeafs of European Slenmers,
Fobt-außasqbu, May 22,—Tho steamship Hi-

bernian, from Quebec for Liverpool, passed thi*
point to-day.

Another large steamer passed here, bound west,
at 7 o'clock P. M , five miles off, but she could not
be boarded. It Is probable that she was the Mo-
ravian, from Liverpool, hound to Quobee,

Interruption of Trnvel between I<onls-
vUle anti Kftdhvillei

liOOTBvii.mi May 21.—The late storms between
here and Nashville hare washed away or otherwise
Injured several bridges, so that through trains are
not expected for several days.

Sentb of Jete, Clemens*
HunTßni.i.l!,Ala., May 21 —Hon. Jere.Clemens,

ex-United States Senator from Alabama, died at
his residence In this eity this morning, at hah past
seven, of congestion of the lungs.

BKW IVlkft VlTt*
Naw YOBKi May 23.

BASK BtTATBMIiXT,
she bash: statement for the week ending on Satan*

day shows:
Loans, increase ♦ l>JJ®,ooo
Circulation, Increase TiJMJSIi
Leposlte, 225)1
Specie, decrease....... .mss*

thb btook bxohahgb*

SECOND BOARD.
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EVENIKG BTOOK BOARD. .

At Gallagher'sExchange, this evening, gold wu
quoted at 181% ; old five-twenties 104; tsn-forllM
94; New York Central 91% ; Erie 79 1 Hudson
River 99%; Reading 99%; Mloulgan Southern Off;
Plitbburg 62%;Chicago & Rook Island 04%; North
Western 20%; ditto preferred 99%; Fort Wayne
99%; Ohio & Miss. Certificates 25%.

Uoid closed steed; at 131%. After oall, stoolu
were eotlve andfirm.

marine.
„Arrived,ships T. Harvard, from Rio; Germania,

Rom Rotterdam; berks Argot* oarotine, front Pa-
lermo ; Ocean Steed. Rom BathttMt j OleSkOWi
from Palermo t brigs Frontman, from Sagna; I'll*,
from Rio Grande; Elisa Ann, from Trinidad l.Et-
uloe, from Arroyo; Clara Pickens, from Washing
toni Star of the Sea, from Malamoros; steam*
Monterey, from MbbUe Bay, With i,4M bales of
«rtva»


